


















































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Move In 
Second 
If But Fail To Overcome 
oldier Lead; Rhyne 
Stars For State 











 bound for 
the Hawaiian Islands 
they 
will  












 defeat will 
be





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Story Of "Buddy" 
This is the long.
 sad story  of Buddy. Buddy. you'll remember, is the 
creation of Artist  Wes Berg. junior Art major,  and a clever one. too. Wes 
is the boy who's been drawing all the cartoons set up around the campus. 
Today has been proclaimed "Remember the Buddies Day- by President 
T. W. MacQuarrie. and all Spartans are reminded to contribute toward 
the fund by 
seeing the Hawaiian pictures at It o'clock this morning in 






























HOW TO PARK  
New Parking Space 
Slated
 For State 
Diagonal
 parking, which will re-
place 
parallel  parking around the 
San 
Jose
 State college campus
 in a 




 spaces, was ap-
proved by the 
San  Jose City coun-
cil 












that  this 





































































































































































































































 day Dr. 




yesterday  (when 
Hitler's future 
home is covered 
by a 
thick  coat of ice) 
will  seem very 
remote  indeed 
when
 Mr. L. C. 
Newby 
unrolls  his magic 
carpet of colored
 slides in the 
Little  
Theater  this 
morning
 at 11 o'clock, 
and transports 
his  audience 
to that 
fabulous
 land of 
tropical  beauty 
































9 until I 
o'clock.  
A super 
















get-together  of stage
 talent. 
according to 
Curt  Bowman, 
direc-
tor-producer. 
Kids are on sale
 by the D.S.G. 
meniber f Ilr the -jean and ging-
ham" affair for 








In itiswer to the question, "Will 
men who have turned 21 since 




 Men Paul Pitman says 
that according to the draft board 
they will not have to register until 
next July. 
Also he notes 
that every regis-
tered man will be examined before 
school is out, but he 
states that 
this Is nothing to worry about 
since it is being done at this time 
as a matter of convenience. 
football team will be talking 
about next quarter is being given 
in honor of San Jose State 
college  
"Remember the Buddies" day and 
the ten -cent admission will be a  
contribution to the Spartan Daily 
"Send a Daily to Camp"
 campaign. 
TAUGHT IN ISLANDS 
Mr. 
Newby, head of the
 Lan-
guage department,
 spent a year at 
the 
University
 of Hawaii teaching 
languages, and spent
 some of his 
spare time traveling and taking 
colored pictures of 
life  on the 
islands. 
Scenes from the islands 
of 
Kauai, Oahu, Molokai, Maui, and 
hawaii are included In the collec-
tion, and





 places reprexented. 
-SUNRISE, VOLCANO
 
A picture of a 
sunrise over Hale-
akala (House of the Sun),
 one of 
the 
largest
 extinct volcanoes in 
the world, and a view 
of an active 
volcano on 
the island of 
Hawaii
 
are among the most 
interesting 
pictures In the collection. 
The "Send
 a Daily to 
Camp"  
campaign which the 
Spartan  Daily 
is sponsoring is for the
 purpose of 
raising funds to send the college
 
paper to those 
former members 
of 
the student hotly who
 are now 
In
 the
 I'. S. armed forces. Since 
the arise started two
 weeks ago, 
contributions
 hese been 
steadily 
Intreasing, and 
many  campus or-































 by lb. 
Associated Students of San lose State 
College






Co.  Inc. 
Entered
 as 
acond class manor at tho San 
Joao 





appearing in the Spartan
 Daily reflect the viewpoint of 
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across  this 






























































this,  all of 
us
 should 
donate  to 
the fund, 
even if its only a nickel or dime. 
When  you're away in a strange 
place  nothing 
is more welcome than news from
 home. At 
the same time with a 
school  paper arriving 
every day the soldier can keep in contact with 




Another angle not to be 
overlooked  is the 
showing of slides depicting Hawaiian scenes. 
Serving the two -fold purpose of displaying 
just what the football team 
will encounter in 
the way
 of scenery in the Islands,
 and using 
all 
moneys  derived from the show to apply 
to the Daily fund.
 Mr. Newby's colored 
slide  
show 
should  be well attended today
 at 11 a.m. 
No matter what form 
your contribution takes 
or
 how large it is be sure 
to give something. 






























 of the 
English 




































 are so rickety
-looking 
and  so 
hazardous
 that we  couldn't
 bring our-
self to climb
 up and 




gardeners  use it 
to observe 
campus
 life while enjoying
 their afternoon 
smokes, and is that 
what the chimney is for? 
Do they 
deliberately make it 
almost  inacces-
ccible so that their 
privacy won't be invaded? 
Or 
does  the English
 department 
use it to 
store the
 efforts of 
Bonehead  English
 students, I 
collected over
















What  a crime!
 
Are  there 
bats
 up there?
 If so, the
 zoology 
faculty 
wants  to know.
 More 
bats,  more 
bats,  
is their 
constant  cry.  
Or are 
there mice? 

























































Exhibition  Of Student Draftees 
Work Planned By Art Department 
A draftee pictured  with knife in hand and peeling potatoes 
is a typical idea of army life. But that idea is out of date. To-
day painting. sketches,  and photography are 
arts being prac-
ticed in 
the army as well as in civilian life. 
Examples
















work to send In contrl-




 of some other
 examples 




they know what many of 
the students 
actually
 have been do-
ing. 
Jack Finnegan,  
formerly  at San 
Jaffe State and 
now in the Coast 
Guard In 










Immediate  return. 
rata that are In 
cartoon  style and 
portray the soldier's
 daily life. 
These murals will he for
 the C.S.O. 
room, where 
Corporal  Finnegan is 
stationed. 
Mickey Slingluff, also a former 
student, is now in Denver and is 
doing a mural 
on the history of 
aerial photography. It will be 
placed In the 
new  aviation train-
ing center In Denver. 
This mural 
called for a 
great deal  of research
 
on 
types  of cameras 


















 of is km, 
injury 
and 







































































































































































































































would  like 
to run n 
regular 
column 










 will not 














Don't forget to see








 II o'clock. 
They  were 
taken 
by Mr. L. C. Newby
 while 
lie was in the Hawaiian
 Islands 





The  pictures art. in 
natural color and are first 
class.  
  
In order to nip in the 
bud any 
possible  rumors that 
the  Spartan 
Daily







department  head, 
we say 
























































































































































































December  6, be sure 
to con 
the meeting 
today  at noon. 
your 'stoney as
 
today  is thy 






cordially nudes evro 
Interested
 in the Spanish Isaus 
to attend the meeting tonitkt 














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 2 2 1 
 2 3 0 







































































































































































































the  mats 





































































































 with an unpracticed, 
ill -conditioned 
team,  met the well -
coached and vengeful 
ham squad 
and held them to a 12-12 tie yes-
terday on the San Carlos green. 
The Journalists did, however, 
have one ace on their teamBen-
nie Frizzlewho kept the Seethes 




Mickey Linder proved to he the 
spearhead of the Ham attack by 
scoring
 both touchdownsone on 
an end around play and the other 
on a 40 -yard pass from Bobby 
Gray. The Hams' 
barefoot  threat 
"Twinkle -toes" 
McCreath
 -- was 




 scored in the first 
quarter on a 50 -yard pass -and -run 
play from "Pitcher" IF'rizzi to 
"Snagger" Howe. Later in the 
same quarter, after marching 
down the length of the field, F'rizzi 
scored from five yards out with 





 came right back, 
scoring  on 






After trailing at the 
half  12 to 6, 
the Hams again 
clicked against 
the
 fast -tiring 
Scribes.  Linder car-
rying the 






tutes, had to shift
 their power, and 
by so doing 
discovered
 a couple of 
hard -charging 


















for  bath 










































































































































































tinue  to add 
members to 
their 





 Jim Fowler 
and  Paul Ander-
man.
 The latest finds
 are Kay, In-
ouye,
 at 121, Joe Rose at 
128; the 
last two 
being former San Jose 
High wrestlers,
 who will add 
strength in the 
lower weight divi-
sion, states Olsen. 
To date the 
Olsen -Long coached Blondes have a 
total of III entries.
 
According to Coach
 John Peebles, 
the Adonis, composed mostly of 
varsity soccer players, are shaping 
into a well-rounded team and are 
improving with each practice ses-
sion. However, the team
 is still 
not at full 
strength but several 
dark












































































and  he 
will 





















































































































































































































































































































































 from Page 
1) 
the line
 for 13 
yards,  after 
fumbling the



















































 title race, San Jose State's 
varsity soccer team will face one 
of the 
largest  hurdles Saturday 
morning, when 
they
 battle the 
strong San Mateo Junior 
college  
in the peninsula city. 
The 
San Mateo kickers 
handed  
California Its 
only  defeat earlier in 
the season, thus practically
 elimin-




It was this same San Mateo 
team that put





Stanford to a 1-1 tie and giving 
them their third draw of the sea-
son two weeks ago. 
All the team should  be in 
good  
shape for Saturday's game unless 
injuries
 appear this afternoon in 
scrimmage, states (7oach 
Gordon  
Mayhury. 
There will be two men lost for 
Saturday's
 game, one being called 
for military duty and the other 
unable to make the trip. Al Mo-
niz. reserve Inside lineman, was 
beckoned by Uncle Sam and is 




 first string half, 
will he unable to travel to San 
Mateo.
 Ted Andrews will probably 
he shifted to the halfback spot 
anal Earl Pauline, reserve fullback, 
will fill in at the 







 Stanford university post-
poning their cross-country meet
 




Coach  Winter is turning 
his attention to the meet with the 
Modesto 
Junior college distance 
men 
tomorrow.  
Coach Winter will take his 
en-
tire freshman 
squad to Modesto 
and
 plans to include several var-
sity men who are in 
need
 of a 
little 
competition.  This will be no 
aid to the frosts runners as varsity 
and 
freshman  scores will be kept 
separately.  
YEARLINGS FAVORED 
On their showing against the 
Stanford yearlings, the freshmen 
are  favored to whip the Junior col-
lege men. After losing the first 
two places to the Indians. Winter's 
youngsters took the next four 
spots  and pulled out a close 29-26 
victory.
 




Knowles,  who took second 
place,  behind Eustace 
Rojas,
 in the 
recent 
Turkey  Run, and placed 




set a pretty pace 
to 
keep his position are 
Tony  Pi-
azza,
 Guido Tercel, 
Bob Ingrain 







 are all improving fast and 
working  into 
condition.
 The other 
night. after
 a five -mile run, Winter 
sent his men out to do a 
quarter -
mile and they 


















five  yards after
 an in-
complete  pass. Rhyne
 again made 
the top play





pass on the 
19 for a 
17
 yard gain. 
Hardisty  
then  picked up five 
yards in two 
plays putting 
the ball on the 14. 
Rhyne again caught Hardisty's toss 
and was dropped 
two yards short 
of
 the line. Carsten then came in 
and plunged over on his 
third try. 





roost of the 
game on the 
offense.
 With only 
three minutes of the first period 
under 
way the Moffett team 
scored on a 50 





The Flyers took over on 
their  
own 31 after fullback Bill Huters 




24 yards. Larry Vonesh, 
Flyer left half, picked up two 
yards followed by Huter's one yard
 
plunge into the 
line, fluters again 
plowed into the Spartan forward 
wall and picked up 
nine yards for 
a first down on the 43. Coming 
right back through practically the 
same hole fluters set the ball 
on
 
the mid stripe. Then Salsbury. 
went over on an excellent display 
of open 
field running. 
Kenny Cook, State guard last 
year, added the extra point and 
later in the third quarter made the 
last Flyer score when he 
booted  
a field goal from the State 27 yard 





in the first period the Soldiers 
again moved after recovering a 
State fumble on the 
Spartans 17 
yard line. Vonesh plunged over 
from the four yard line for the 
second Flyer wore. 
The Flyers final touchdown
 
came in the final minutes of the 
first half when
 Bill Tellesmanic, 
second string half, plunged 
over
 
from the four. 
The drive started 
on the State 47 and was 
high-
lighted by a 20 
yard run by Telles-
manic.  The conversion 
attempt 
was wide of the
 uprights. 
WENBERG  STARS 
Right  end Ed Wenberg 
was  the 
defensive giant last 
night and from 
his wing post nabbed the Flyer 
backs for /444%111141 sizeable losses.. 
Hamill, Don Allen, Gray McCon-
nell, Charles
 Cook, Ken Stanger 
and Donnelly kept the Flyers on 
edge 
during  the game with their 
fast line charging. 
Paul Tognetti, Frank Minini, 
Aubrey Minter 
and Bill Rhyne 
kept the Flyer yardage down by 
their stops 
in




Total first downs   
6 
7 
Net yards rushing   
69 
206 
Net yards passes   
167 71 










Pick up keys at 
Tiny's office, go 
out to field and pick up last night's 
jerseys and 
coats  for cleaners to-


















































































































Scoring  82 
















50 to 49 in the 
closest com-
petition seen in 
the weekly meets.
 
All women who 
can swim are 
asked to sign up 
with  their respec-
tive classes as 
the contest is open
 
to all 
women.  The events 
include 
25 and 
50-yard races in 
free style, 
side stroke, back 
stroke and breast 
stroke, the 100
-yard free style re-
lay, diving
 and medley relays. 
Last 












































majors  who 
are 
wearing  
spools  in 
strings  
around  
their  necks 
for the 
next  two 
weeks 
are: 


























 Dean of 
Women, 






 the date 
book  in her office 
with directions 
for
 its use written 
plainly  above. 
Anyone  who 















Epsilon win *told its 
fall 
initiation







evening at 6 
o'clock.  
Miss Hoisholt's
 home is in Los 
Gatos.
 The dinner will be Inform-
al buffet style. 





Monday  night "There is 
To Be 
Here Soon 
no charge for admission and root-
ers are needed to keep
 up the 
morale of 
the teams,"
 states Miss 






For 100 Tonight 
The Newman 
club will initiate 
more than 100 
members  tonight at 










 by Mary Cleary, presi-
dent, assisted by 
other officers of 
the club. The quarter's
 initiates 
exceed in 





 be followed 
by 






 new members. 
Geraldine Monnot, 
chairman  of the 
dinner, is assisted by Marie Guard -
m°,
 Dolores Hintze, Ann Felice, 
Riat Del Peiro, 
Anne Matasevich, 
and Lois Alvarez. 
All old as well as new members 
are requested 
to be present and 
should sign 
up on the bulletin 











ing  of the Freshman 4.onnril this 
afternoon at 









 on Thursday, No-
vember  27, 
Instead
 of Friday, 
at 
the Home of Benevolence,
 at 7:30 
p.m. Meet at the I'WCA





 of Stan 
Jose State: 
Thanks. rooters!
 At this time I 
want to 
very  heartily and very 
sincerely thank you student' for 
)our roll co-operation and whole-
beartcri support all quarter at all 
















Sidney 13. North, national secre-
tary of Alpha 
Phi Omega, will be 
the guest of honor at the local 
chapter's formal initiation to he 
held December 5, it was announced 
at the 
last
 meeting of the service 
fraternity in the hut. 
Coming from Kansas City, Mis-
souri, Mr.
 North will officiate at 
the west coast conference 
of
 Al-
pha Phi Omega chapters to be 
held 
December 6 and 7 at Santa Bar-
bara.  The San Jose State college 
chapter 








fraternity  voted to furnish 
the college Health cottage with 
two radios, and to contribute
 to 
the Spartan Daily "Send a Daily to 
Camp"
 drive. 
Pledges are now working
 on fur-
niture repairs in the
 Student 
Union and doing odd jobs in the 
American 
Legion  Huttheir meet-







 BILL WASSON 
Friday,
 Dr. DeVoss, in full 
fish-
ing regalia, will make 
his  debut as 
a 
sketeli class mode! in an 
inform-
al class held in room A2 I. 
DeVoss,
 a member of the 
Satoct-
vember Fishing club, is 
said to 
have a rather colorful fishing cos-
tume. 







yell leader, and 
as
 a still further 












 to give 
practice for art 
students
 
and  to 
provide an artistic




 who would 
like 
to draw. 





 to time 
in the application
 of various 
tech-
niques 
will be of 








































































Phillips  as 
Linda;  Jack 












 the drama. 
"Cot Wife"




























will present an ex-
hibit entitled 
"History
 of Slut Jose 
State" in the Civic
 auditorium Fri-
day night 
and Saturday. The ex-






Pi  er, 
The exhibit will display
 a por-
trait of the old college as it was 
before a great fire destroyed it 
many years ago. Old 
documents  
and records which played a prom-
inent part in this college's history 
will also be shown. 
All students are 
welcome to play 
the music library records in the 
Fim- Arts r  . Students may 
enter  the library mimic r   for 
as long a period as 
they wish while 
the room is not occupied. Every 
student, however, may sign at the 
librarian's desk in the Fine Arts 
room, which
 allows him a half 
hour's privilege in the 'mimic 
room  
for that day. 
They Gave- - 





iopl   
U.,oncil  










All "I'" fellows 
should  he pres-
ent at the San 
Carlos  street turf 
for an intro lllll ral 
football  game 




KSJS meeting at 6:311
 
inr   




Miss listen of the
 Home Econo-
mics department 
will  speak today 
at 4 
o'clock
 in ro   1 of the II   
Economies 
department. Miss Gates 
will speak on 
"Children's  Books". 
The Kappa
 Delta PI 









 will ',peak at 
the meeting. 
Pledges are
 asked to 




he a Sigma 














































































































































































































seven,  two 




 five in 
minor 
sports.  The 
Spartans 




and  1940, and 
share the 
victor's 
honor  this year 
with Fres-
no State.
 San Jose 




 to show 
championship ability for
 the three 
seasons, but due to 
the  conference 
tie with Fresno,
 the larger trophy 
will go to the 
Bulldogs for the 
year starting March 1. 
Sparta holds  two-year lead on 
the 
golf
 trophy, a season's lead In 
bad  ' 
ton, a season's edge in ten-
nis and track. Baskethall and 
swi  lag trophies complete the 
list. 
A college must 
capture  the con-
ference title for three years  in a 
specified sport to keep the per-
petual trophy. 'rhe successful years 









 San Jose 
alumnus 












 club at an 
an-
nual 













her  senior 
year here, 
and 

































We are all 

































near  room 


































Open  730 
A.










East  William 
at 9th 
Louisa De 






































































































































































































enna. During the reign of
 
leon he 





 to canard, nej, ill Ear,  
day 
with young 
and  old. 












his buffoonery and pranks. 
Later
 in his life his
 mama
came more serious and NO 
The Pizzicato Polka, 
boseeeati4 
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